Top Ten Tips for Improving Bad Breath
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Call it by its fancy name, "halitosiso"and it won't smell any sweeter. Bad breath is
frequentlya sign that you're not keepingup with your oral health.The sourceof this
unpleasantodor is, in most cases,bacterialivingon your teeth, gums or tongue.Follow
these ten tips for a breath of fresh air:
1. Brush your choppers twice each day.
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Better yet, brush after every meal. If
,:-,
eat lunch at work or school,keep an extra
toothbrushthere. Also, be sure to replace
'
your toothbrushregularly.Everyfew
months, swap your brush for a fresh one.
Reach between your teeth. Flossing
daily helps you remove food particlesfrom
betweenyour teeth, where your
toothbrushjust can't reach. Flossingalso
helpskeep your gums healthy,preventingperiodontaldisease,which can also lead
to bad breath. If using regularfloss is difficultfor you, try one of the many
interdentalcleanersavailableat drugstores.
Pick up a water pick. Along with floss, a water pick reachesspots your toothbrush
can't, like under your tongueand into the backof your mouth.
Treat your tongue right. Bacteriacan gather on the surfaceof your tongue, so
use a soft-bristledtoothbrushor a tongue scraperto clean it every time you brush.
Tap your inner teenag€r and chew gum. The act of chewing(sugarless!)gum
stimulatesthe productionof saliva,which naturallywashesaway bacteriaand food
particles.If you sufferfrom a lack of salivadue to "dry mouth,"a condition
sometimescausi:dby medication,let us know; we can help addressthe problem.
Don't fall for the myth of mouthwash. Most mouthwashesmerely mask the
smellof bad breathand don't do anythingto solvethe underlyingproblem.
Hydrate, hydrate, hydrate. Drink water regularlyto
keep your mouth moist, and go easy on alcoholand
caffeine,both of which are dehydrating.
Turn off the tobacco, Smoking and chewingtobacco
lead to bad breath.They also increaseyour risk of a
host of serioushealth problems,from periodontal
diseaseto cancer.
Take note of what you take in. Certaindiets, foods
and medicationscan affect your breath. If your problem
doesn't appearto be oral, make a list of the foods you
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eat and medicationsyou take. Reviewit with us or your
family doctor to assessthe sourceof the problem.
t0. Call in the experts. It's important to have your teeth professionallycheckedand
cleanedtwice a year. We can give your teeth a thoroughcleaningthat isn't possible
at home, as well as checkfor and treat early signsof problemssuchas cavitiesor
periodontaldisease.
In rare cases,persistentbad breath can be a sign of a larger health problem.The
AmericanDentalAssociationlists possiblemedicalsourcesof bad breath, including
respiratoryinfection,chronicsinusitis,postnasaldrip, chronicbronchitis,diabetes,
gastrointestinal
disturbance,and liver or kidneyailments.If we suspectthat your breath
problemstems from a medicalissue,we will recommendspeakingwith your family
doctor immediately'
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